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tlrtilan Hr laical Column!.

'UIPAY Lecture by Dr. John lllnas
lllllliril ClllllllV tl'lll Ill'tH BSSIMjIallllll Hi

Turk I'laee, H I'. etlng of Head- -

liiK riHim inemU'ra, 7 :M V M.
I'm rti ixrH Institute convenes st Itarluw
7:;iO 1'. M. -- Cataract ll'inti ( u.. meets
to elect ollliern, 7!:iOM M. Killer--

talnuient at Congregational cliurch ,

7 . m.
ATl'UKAY Teachers' Asais-lnllo- at
1'ark I'laee Farmers' I untltiiti ut lUr-
low.

VKDNKSDAY-C- lty C'ounrll meets
7:11(1 p. in.

;HAT AHOUT TOWN.

I'lank Iturkharl w an In tliu city on
'ueulsy visiting hla painnta.

Jonhua timhelt of Coltoii Him in tint
i I v on Tuesday mill Wednesday.

Ifyoti hit yti a lot mill want to build
lumeapply to CO. T. Williams.

Tliu lalual in visiting cards at tlm '

KHriunn Okrit.a. I'rlccs to suit you.

A Mather, the pioneer merchant of
Mui kuiiiHH, wan ill town on Wnluenday.

:t(l,(HKI to loan on iniirovtil C'lui kaiiiun
oiiniy farms. Wade II. HHm-- f rOuKin
!lty, Oregon. 4t

The Unit of Smith l.ovult have mi

lllce, (or tlm preneul, in lliinthty'i
uok store.

A Mr. Whitenolt haa recently moved

rom t'ortlaixl to Turk I'laee where hit

111 muko Ilia Imiiin.

Kl. Storm, road iiiantcr of tlm Kant

Klf Hallway com uiiy linn been sick
nr tlm pant few days.

The linn were llviny over tlm city on
lit) 1'Jiiil, tin-- schools disinisaed anil the
mat nlllce iloneil part of tlm iliiy.

The lll'W oll'iccrs llf Achillea I Iivihi mi

io. II will hit installed liv Colonel Ken-d-

on Tuesday evening next.

Frank Nehlou la able to Ih out again
Iter liiii II vn of aeiioun Hlnenn.

loin mill looking very weak.

lico. II Wclmler rami' Into tlm city
n Wedtiendiiy Ili In lining iii imIiI john
o a" to nettle down In npring work noon.

Call and see the lounge at llohnall iV

Valling'a ami ou will nee nome ifmnl

ilies which they aie selling almont at
iiaiiiifucliirer's pi ires

Monday and Tiielav wen' mild and
pringhke canning tlione who love early
loweta and vcitftahlf to have a severe
ittai'k of npring fever.

Minn Katu Ilolim is teitrhinu in room

well esteemed

piililie ncliiMiln lor or Hhowli
till practical and farmer

Inmk keeper by but
nn

city

and one

illlii'leut to resume her ilullen.

After Mil rrli fiil you will llnd Wil-

li in tlm griH'er, one dour mirth of his

ireneul lin alion where he will have a

till Hue of the choicest gnveiica. x

The iiiru.liersof the tire coumaniea are'
eeliug V"iy kindly towards Mr. I'. F
dorey who liberally subscrilwd fur five

ii'kets their fancy ilicns hull on the
".'ml.

Mra, M. K. Kellogg who three months
igo went to Collux, Wash for her
icaltli and to visit friends returned on
'alurdiiy having regained her usual
lualth.

On Friday evening there was a social
i ml literary entertainment at Slnvelev's
mil under the auspices of the Presbyter-a- n

church. Tlm attendance was good
i ml the program an excellent one.

Large stock ol curpets, mulling mid

ugs. Prices cut twenty per for
he next thirty If you want a

iiii't now is the time buy mid save

notify. See llellomy & Hunch. x

Isuuc I'u rr reports having been uHMiil-'- d

by on his wuy home on
iHHilnv night, hut suys that he got the

itart of tlm would he knocked
liin down with his cunn and otherwise
'husteiied him.

the grocer is going into the
llusmiic building on the corner of Main
md Sixth streeta on the first of Murch,
vhere he will nrrungo his stock so as to
nuke it one of the most uttructive
he city. x

Newton Chirk, griinil secretary of

V. 0. V, W. is expected to be at tho
minting ol the lodge tonight for

nirposu of the working of the
irguiii.iitioii known us the and
LutlicH of Honor, ns there is talk of

irgiinizing one hero.

You are pii per this spring
mil want the prettiest and the best
)n)tr To meet deinund
)n your part Ilolmiin and Walling huve
trdered and have enrotite from the

immense stock of tho very latest
It will be hero in time for the

sarly spring trade.

Mr. C. F. DuviH, editor of tho Illoom-Hol-

Iowa, Furmor, says: "I can
Cough Uomcdy

lo all suiTores with colds and I

bave used It in my family for the past
;wo years and have found it the best I

)vcr for the purposes for which it Is

ntendod. 60 ceut bottles for sale by
Geo. A.

THIi LAST FIGHT.
from il rut page.)

(iuanl, which appointment wo confirm-iii- l

liy th ai'iiatn laal Friday.
Jaimia II. F.ddy wmn horn at Ht. I vim,

Eng., In 1 H.' r. Ilu waa

at the age ' H to printer.
Ho mine to tlm United Htatci In 1H72,

ami edited tlm Keenn ltlvir Huvnilhi at
AiiHtin, Nov., for several years, ami In
IKHI ennui to Oregon, Ilu has since then
resided ut I'l'inlli'lnn. Tor lour years tin

waa deputy nheriU'ol l'ninlllUi niily anil
for three years edited tliu

I Trillium ('resident Harrison at'iMii nU-i- l

him special agent for the allotment of

lamia In severalty to the Indiana on tlm
Cmatilla reservation, lie haa lieen
reading clerk of tlm acnatii for tho hhI

thrin at'iiloiia.

Til K KIHII ( OM MIHNION.

(ieorKT. Myera In a reniilnnt of Tort-lam- l,

ami prenl lent of tlm I'ortluml
(iiiaranti'('oiiiimy II la an olilnalmon
canner, ami la an authority everything

rlalnititf to flnh. Mm ia a of tlm

ineaent hoiian of r(ireaeiitativea, ami ia

oni! of leailltiK npliitaln that luxly.
Thla la Mr. Alynra'a micoml aiuintment
aa llnh coiiimiMHioner.

V. J U ili v ia a Kiiiliir (iirtiiimn of

I'ortlaml, ami tlm proprietor of a K'in
Htoru. Ilu haa lor alonx tiinn heen amoiiK
the foreniONt In cll'ortu toaeeiini hi tter
iroteetioii for kuiihi ami flnh in the atalo.

AlthoiiKh atll! yoiiiitt man, Mr. Hiley
ia iiHineiiiieil of aouml jmltiiiieiil.anil w ill
prove a valnahle aihlilioti to the Imaril.

Joaeph Paipirt hunheen for many ycara
rrahleiil of tlm Willamette valley. Ho

ia familiar with almont all of tlm rivera
ami atirama mn of the Caneailu rann,
ami mmm of thomi eait of tlm Cinw ailea.
Mr. I'lnpU't has twirw Ua'll a liu-lnl-r

of the Dri-Ko- letilnlatlirA. lie in a
ami liven ou tlm Kant Si'lu.

(ieort! (iiuntin in a llnh dealer of Port-

land. I In U eminently iimlilled for the
ponitinn to w it'll he haa heen eleelml, nn

hln '.'(lyeurn of en'rienr in the Imninenn

have inudu him thor'Hiithly alivo to tlm
of more adequate to

tlm llrl. imlnntry.

roup coWVinnliiNKH.
Chailea llolman, in the newly choneli

(imkI t otii in inniotiiT , In a noli of Captnill
Charlen lliilinan, hnit i'lentilied with the
nti'Min lNiut and tralinHirtnlion interentn
ceiilerini; at l'ort l.iiiil lie in ahnnt '

y.inrn ol at,'", and a prarliral fiirmer,
haviiiK heen t'iiiii;eil in that hnninenn (or
IL' yeura III thin eoiinly. He ia a

gentleman known ami an

days.

a practical man, having made a nliidyof
dairying ami kindied iiialtern. He ban
succennliilly maiiug'J a (arm of MM acres
on Milk creek, ahoiil 12 milen bom ( Iregon
City in one of tlm must fertile and bent
portions of county. His

a junt rci'M:iiili'iii of an Oreitmi
hoy, be heintf a native of I'ortlaml, who

o. 4 of tlm a week U1N Ins ability to become a
wo Mrs. (iriihuiii regniiH her health snccenMul

'n

cent

tho

the

the

oust

in

tlm

tlm

this
in

IIAMK PHOTKI'TOK.

I'en ie llenshaw bus a resilient of

I'o'tliind for a number of an

,.i.rt profession, at
wn enthuniantii! sportsman.

Hennliaw was deputy auditor

to

to

knock-ilowii-

Willinms

in

explaining

expecting to

obtuinublo.

croup.

used

Harding.

(Continued

Cornwall,

on

protection

been
yearn. Hois

under W. F. Matthews and gained con-

siderable notoriety by refusing to resign

when Mr. Matthews went out of otlico.
He is popular among sportsmen and
his election will lie satisfactory to the
members of tlm fraternity In this city.

I'll.OT COMMISSION.

John Fox, the only new member o(

the pilot commission, is a native of Vic-

toria, It. ('., where he was born some 45

years ago. He has fallow d the sea lor
years ami plied l'acillc coast
ports from Sun I'rancicu to Aluska a great
deal, being a tlioiouli navigator and
murine engineer. He is an
of the Oregon legialutuie, president of

AH,"ri IrM Works, of the

i

,

robber,

Knight

put-;orn- s.

ineinher

roll-trai't-

selec-

tion

between

must piipulur men peisoually in the whole
stute.

ON K ASSKSSMKNT 0XI.Y.

Among the excellent meusiires Pimct-e- d

into law by the lute legislature was

the hill of Mr. Munlcy providing for one
assessment, and one collection of tuxcH.

This hill abolishes city and school dis-

trict uBsensors, and provides for the levy-

ing of tuxes bv city nnd district nuthori- -

,, certificate from tlm county
nHH,,HHor of n,,. totul umount of assessable
property on the rolls lying within tho
boundaries of the city or district. The
assessor then extends the city and dis-

trict tuxes opposite tho state nnd county
tuxes, iiml the collector collects them all

atone time, paying them to the treasur-
er, who keeps them in separate, funds.
The grunt advantages of this system lire
apparent. It is not a new one, but the
one prevailing in tho majority of tho

states where, the tux luws are system-mixe-

Under the old law the tinlortunnto
property-owne- r w as put to much trouble
to pay tho tuxes. Ho hud to goto tho
courthouse (or bis county taxes, to tho
city hull (or his city tuxes ami to come
uncertain place (or his school taxes. He
was assessed at a different valuation in
each place and the collection begun at
diflerent times, so that he could seldom
muke one job o( it. In addition to this,
the three assessment rolls made it neces-

sary for attorneys to go to three places
to ascertuin whether property was delin-

quent for taxes Increasing the labor and
expense of real estate traiih'ers and the
uncertaintity of titlos. Furthermore,
there might be throe distinct salus for de

lliiipiiuicy In uiifl yuar, addiiiK '""'
leaa coat for rcdniiiptlon, Ily the new

lawcltiea and aehool (Ilntriet will ho

aaved Urn roat of annennliiK and collnet-lii-

laxea, prowrty owimra will lie ahl

to pay their tan en all at one time and

placo and ohtuiii ono rewlpt lor the en-lir- e

amount, I hi) ii'iiiiherand coat of

milen will Im rndileftd, the
of titlea by reuaon of tax nalea

he lennened nnd a needlena anrioyani
and hnnhin nmn roul onUtii tranalera re-

moved. That the nuii.lier of limn who

will take toll from the luxe (fathered

will lie reduced ia hy no mean an oh-j-

tlonahle feature incident to the derat-
ion ol the law.

A joint rule hud to he Biinpended

Thilrnday to permit the paanaue of

(itM-r'- i hill providing for collecliiiK inort-K-

taxna for the prenent flacul yenr,

already amwaaed, but the levy of which

haa not heen made yet, the attorney
iceiieral having rendered anoitinion that

mil a law waa nocennary.
The hill (or a Kcneral lncororation

law haa panned both liotinea and will

become a law . Thin ineanure la an Im-

provement upon tho prenfiitlaw and ita

heiiellla will lie acuti more and more

from year to year aa the IcnUture nieeta

ami Hilda itaelf rulmved of the tirenome

labor of panning dor.ena and acorea of

town and villaio incorporation acta and

charter ainendineiita. t'mler the new

law thin work will (all to the lot of the

county coiirta except In the tanea of

citiea of tlm blither clanaea,
OKNKIIAI. AI'I'IIOI KIATION Hill.

rim lollowiiiK aio the Item a in detail,
comnicticiiiK with tlm executive fund.

nivnir J ntin
I'rlvxe Ho-r- t tnry to governor S.MHI

Hwrnary of Mat "

I'IiIpI clerk
. I unHlMte trmiurer -

I'lcik to tnrna 4 i

HnHrliiiiiiteiii of (iiilillr liKlmclioii a mm

Attorney Mt'iiprnl l..l"l
I. llnnrlKli.
1'riftoo liiictor I.UUU

utssiAL rcsb.
pilot rininlloiii'ni l.ano
i lerk to fenuifi l.au

h ortl'i-r- 4 M

Jnutlor nutl nutUtnlll - S..'1'l
Traveling ieiien ol unlil ol pull, lu . ,tit)

NlKlitwnli'hinnii nl rapllnl Ixi 1)

t'outlliar-iit raiM-nx-- ( !U
Mi lmol lur "tent iniilfn JP'.IMI

un noii limlllnle lor llm Mliwl IJI
Iiiiprovetiienii. rtr. for ulna ....
II.TlrnUI.lnl mi,. ol piilillr III lim

I Irrlral lervliv III af ' uf ilalr.I oflr III

rrliiiitik. ili'tmniiii'iil fil e'lucalloii 7..VJ0

lloaril ol amii ull'ire lll.KU
jintroveiniMiia at lair (roiinila fiUU

llri'Koll alato ftNMl rominlaloller .. mi
Malnii naiirii of pilot arliooiirr 4.IIO

Kallroail roinmlaaloiivra ami clerk . .IWI

Kili roininlaioii ... hUMI

KliH'irle UkIiiiiiic lll)
rapllol ! t Itt f i at iiui

A'lverllnllK alalK Karralita. ell', lid
urt'iioii aiipreiiiv roiiri rfMiria IIMU

KaMieru nretfoii aKileiiltural aorleitpa cum
Southern l iHianl ol auMi'iillure
lloanlol hortli'iilium
lloaitiiaii at l.ou
Oregon iloineailc aiilmnl rominUaloQ . I'i.HU
Slale lllirarv fi.uu
Slate liarl of eiinalllaltoll nun
Hie Home. I'orilaii'l
(ir.hana' lloma al Salem MM)

Ilrpnalia llomci at Allialiy .. .. tun
'I lie Kefiine ftoine, Ptirtlaml Mmo
Ilaliy Home, I'orilaii'l 4uw
Mailalen lloiiir. I'ortlaml 4 mo

Mllean. em of Jieli Kmerjr l
Oretfoll rtoheer Aaats-lallo-

(oiiitinir rernnla nt liiilian wara ... MR)

rorilaml Imlnatrlal fair l.uu
SI Marr'a iirnhan lloiim, Iteaverton .

Kewar'U tor arrraia. etc .

Hri'lilr trlrliif at Inaano aaylum 7..KMI

hi tier liiierivetiieiita liifcai-.- aavliim
,,,n.vrinrniiiuln'nii)liiiiiiuniieitirin 4l.7ni

InaanM aNvlllIll lallfla I.!H)

Un.lt a.lj.iliilna a.yliim I'oiiaK farma . 1 l.mao

luiprovr lilfllla at atale ralillol '.''
Iiraln Irom rapllol iiniiinila lo river fHl
Ne nsit alol pallitini! llo i apilul 7.()
Pnri'linar of wtxutainl pay nl flivmnn . 5.4'i
Hill aiinotalixl tnwa ntt
I'iiIiIIhIiIiiK rraiiiirrea of Kieru Or 2.67S

Ti: nhaw an.l 8 I . Iliehanlaou. ctmipll- -

ttiK war recoMa 1

Kieiilon to penlieiitlary, etc. W.MW

I'lenlilliK mil .Mill creek ."
IjiiiiI ! peiillentlnrjr 2.MS)

liiairinneiiU ninl alii, wentlicr
bu.eaii !.

11..,,. i, l Olrla' AM Socletr. Portlnmt 2 MO

fall. .il II..me for Krlemllena, I'ortlaiut a.OiiO

lioriiillorlea, atato nln jr JS.WU

narii'iKNi'iKa, oknsl rcNu.
Heflrlencria In navluin npproprlnllnun 2S.VJI

In approprlal Ion for the capltol 4.i'i
In appropriation! for cottage larm .. 5'il
In eiiernlpxpi'iiaealiiMltute for tllml . l.'l
Kx.euai'a fiNsl coiniiilaaloiier... 'AMI

I'onaiie railway at CnacanVn . H.stl
lieftciency tu exp. ol atnle departmta.. .MS

t'lillnrin aerlea achisil hlanka ti
Hall of hoiiao of rcpreaentailvn US
Trnnaporlatloii ol eouvleta "
Tran.rlalloii of tiiaann SIIJO

(leneral expenaea itHtii penitentiary .. S.V5
tleneral expenaea liianne nayluin ".Wi7

Kxpenaea naaemlily of l'JI I w'
Iniproveini'iila. etc. reform achool IS"'
l.mi.l tor penlieiitlary water iliteli I l4n
Halarli te iiormnl achiKil, Mourn 'th tl
laper tor piililie printing 4 17

Sinn. .lo ry lor general elertlnna iswi .. l.;il
I'rlnlltig lor Hitrlc.illilrKl ns'lrtlcn lii.liH)

Salary nllnruey geiiernl.. f'.l.'l
K M Crnlann, iveylng lnane peraoll
J J. liiilrvniple t I'n for Interest 19

.InhtlKnrillit.H C. WimmI, I'. A. I'onilll',
J K. Iloltumn ami K. M lalie, for
aervlera na agi'tita of the atale 1.IH7

lloaril of c'liiilliitioii. IH'ji anil W S,'.i'.'7

K M. Crolanii, aherllfa fees 6

Kxpi lie cae of llregoll vn 8. I'. 1.4H4

Kaa K. Mooren A Ui.. prliitlUK lirtet --i'-'

Kelli-- of Wnsen eoiimy 4'

Itolling aliH'k for portage railway l.ene
li. H. Neer. for nervleennl capltol 1"
II C Kultoii. attorney lor pilot com mo
lUtli i' rent, for com ra. ism and 'W Vlu

VAStucn otiiks ri'Niin
Hula rlen reform acliool oltlcera Hfi.OOO

Aililltlonnl achool biilliltnga, etc 7MKIS

Siilnrlea of Jinlgea. etc 107.HSJ

Aililllloual leglaUllve expenaen 5.UU0

Hime leni lier'a lualltiite suit aupreme
t'onrt 'JSKMI

Oenernl expeniei liianne taylum 27M
Hooka lor lltirary dial

Itelnriilng pntli'Utn to their homes H.KI

I'lililaii printing ami lilmlliig . ftii.imo

Conveying pnllenta to Insane aayliim Js.uuo
riiiisiiortullt.il of colivlcla tn poullclltl
nry 2I.IHX)

Arreatniiil return offiigatlvcn lO.lii M

Iielti'leni'lea in anmo
Hiipiiirluf lion resident pisir lti.iKK)

I'KNITKNTI A K Y rt'MO.

Hnlnry of anperliiieiiileiit S."o0
rlnltirfen of W Hnlena 4..1KI

TeninatiT ami farmor 1.HIHI

llookkei'ner ... li.ini
Hliop giuirila, at Ml per month .im
Utiariln ....
Knglneer anil plumber I. sue
Knur night WHti'liineii 5.41H)

Vlalting phyflclan I.)
(lenernT expeiiaaa . fto.mw

Klrewoisl 4.one
Material lor fencing water illtch, etc,. . . 4.IMI
Koguea' gnllery 700

rRllMTIIK TRUST fUNDn INTIRKKT.

Relief K. 8. Moore, retiale S.450

Salary clerk acliiH.i Unit cnmmlanlou ... 8.IH4

Kxpenaeanf nnle nf lali.la li.UOO

Collecting money from echeatd ei- -

tatea 500

Keeping aehool fund aecnunti 3.U0U

Maiiagiimeiil of iiutveralty lamia and
fumla

Agricultural College, lands and fundi 3M

(ROM Til It TRUST FUND PRINCIPAL

Purctiaaora agricultural lands 1,000
Ijimla purchased aa nchool and atata

lands '000
Repayment upon awnmp lamia, etc fHueu
Koiimlnry plant, pentteiitlary fV'.unO

Salary board ol pulillo wnrka iOuO

Now that the legislature is over and
Ita work summoned up, it is teen that

In all 200 hllla have been panned out of

the 7(H) Introduced. Ol thoae which

punned, 111 orl(inutHl in the houae and

and Hit In the annate. Hfty-lhre- e were
amending city charter or InroriHjrated

towna, and 21 carried apiroprlationa.
The majority of the remainder were

nly minor aiiiendmenta to the code.

Where la Tracy!

Not more than two inontha a;o a man

named J. M. Tracy, with hla wife came
to the Uvermore and ntipe.d one Hun-da-

He waa a miller by trade and went
out to Mulino where he baa nince been at

work, till two weeka ago, when be re-

ceived a telegram from bin wife who bad

Ifone to l'ort Townnodd aoon after their
arrival here, aayuiK that "he waa aii.k,

and reipientiiiK him to come over. A

week aiio laat Hunday be waa in town

and took the train for I'ortlaml intend-lii-

tok") to l'ort Towfiaend to join hi

wife. Kince then nothing lias been beard

from him and it waanupponed that be was

with bis wife till Tuesday evening when

Mr. received a letter from '

Mrs. Tracy asking him if he knew the

whereabouts of her husband, as he had

not been there and she could get no

word from him. No one here could
give her any information, and the
question now is, where is J. M. Tracy?

Have ((emoted.

Sd xirs below, in K. V. Kellv's building,

where tho remainder of the stock will be
cliwncd out regnrdleni of cont.

Mayer.

Joseph V. Iory, of Warsaw, 111., wan

troubled w ith rheumatism rnd tried a
number o( different remedies, but none
of them seemed to do him any good ; but

finally be got hold of one that siieedily

cured him. He was much pleased with

it, and felt sure that others similarly af-

flicted would like to know what the rem-

edy was (but cured him. He states for

the benefit of the pnhlic that it is called

Chamberlain's I'ain Iiulm. For sale by

Geo. A. Harding.

On Monday night or rather about

three o'clock Tuesday morning as K.

McCauslaml was going home, be was as-

sailed at the turn in the Fourth street

steps by three hold tips The first in-

timation be bad of their presence was

a blow on the side ol the head (rom

a stick, which knocked him down.'

They then went through his pockets

and secured HA. These were probably

local iillcmlcra.

There will lie a meeting of the mem-ler- s

of the reading room association on

Friday evening, which should be at-

tended by every member. There is no

more imisirtant tncior in me eievaung
of the morals of this community than
this sellname reading room ll properiy
siipMirted. Do not forget the meeting

Friday evening.

On Tuesday evening Hev. K. M . Jones
of Oswego addressed an intelligent and

fair niKad audience at the Congregational

church tiKin the subject, "Martin Luth-

er." Ilia lecture was replete with
thought and Bhowed careful research in-

to the history of that time. The audi-

ence (omul the hour a pleasant one and

were much interested in the able pre-

sentation of the subject.

The Oregon City Transportation com-

pany will change from winter to sum-

mer time on the 15th of March. The
schedule for the prerent will be the same

as last summer. As soon as the length

of days will permit they intend increas-

ing the num her of trips to eight each

day. This will give an excellent ser-

vice and be very convenient.

Rev. iHiugherty is delivering a series
of historical sermons at the Congrega-

tional church on Sunday evenings which
judging from the one given last Sunday
evening will prove very interesting. The
subject then was, "John Tanler," one
of the earliest reformers, The subjects
for future talks will be taken largely

from the early reformers.

George Broughton put about 800 large

logs into the Molalla last week on the

small rise, and succeeded in getting

about 400 of them down into the Willam

ette. He has about IliOU left on the
hank which ho will try and get out soon,

together with the 400 which lodged on

account of iiiMuHiciont rise.

GRASS SEED

Pacific

Onion Sets
Seed Oats
Fertilizers
Seed Potatoes
Spring Rye

roum cotirr.

Ailjoorneil Kraalon Tax l.fry Hxfd at
'iH Mills Inrluillnic ItoadTax.

The court tjok tip ami considered the
question of tax levy for the year 1803,

and mad.) the levy aa follows: For

state purposes, 6 mills; for school pur-

poses, I) mills; for county fund, 15 19-2- 0

mills; for road fund, 2 mills; (or relief of

indigent soldiers and mariners mills;
for poll tax, two dollars.

This includes all taxes for road and
all purposes that the county has to do
with the collection. Heretofore the
road tax has been collected by the
dintrict siiierylsors but this year tie ;

county will collect, it will tie aooiu
three weeks before the levy can be
carried out and the tax book turned over
to the sheriff for collection.

Jtclative to the bridge on the Oregon
City and Cutting's Mill road at E. M.

Hornschuch's, reported dangerous,
ordered that W. II. Smith supervisor of

district No. 2 procure the necessary
material and repair the same.

Petition o( Wm, Tarrant for reduction
of taxes laid over till March term

Claim of H. J. Liverrnore for f4.'t paid
to assist pauiier, allowed.

Tracings of road districts 1, 2, 4 and 5,

and of most
of

d
and in

I

It. Scott, 1 day 18 miles, 4.80.

e .Notice.

call of those indebted to
us, must collect, so come
and up. A to wise is

Tiios. Chakmax Son.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all blanks at the Emhphisk

Portland prices.

SAVE
; J'

I r. H a 17

A 1

Is
and

PORTLAND

If your
Merchant onr

SEEDS,
send us his and we

will
your

for (English ot German). prices to in

A Pleasant Harprlse.
Grandma Telton was given a surprise

by a few of her friends on Thorsdajr
February 111, It being her 80th

at the of her daughter Mm.

W.C. Williams of Maple Lane. The
time panned quickly In social con-

versation, all seeming to enjoy then-selve- s

very much. At past one
o'clock all sat down to a bountiful
dinner to which each did justice.
Grandma the surprise very

much. Those oreHcnt benides home
were Grandma Dickerson, Mr.

a"d Mrs. Horace Williams and daughter,
Mr. and Mr. W. O. Dickerson and
I'ainhter and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wil- -

li.msi

Poetical Inmber Vlck'i Oaid. 1893.

Is not a mere advertising dodge, bat one
of the works of kind ever ie- -

l!Uej anj should be owned
person who baa a foot of land to cultivate
or j jn gny way In growing

; flowers or vegetables. Within beautifully
illuetruted illuminated covers, ahow- -

j ing the I'ansy Sailors at worlr
i "Carrying plants bulbs seeds,

Everything the gmden needs.

At every port their craft will call,
i wjtl g(XKla from Vick's (or one and all."

of engravings and directions for their
successful cultivation. The appropriate'
quotations alone are worth more than
the price but really it costs nothing,

the 10 cents sent for Guide can be
from the order.

We advise onr readers to send 10 eent
to James Vick's So-c- Rochester, N.

Y., for the Poets' No. of Vick's Floral
Guide.

MI 101 TREES

-- AND-

two bine prinU of each ordered Qver i(Jq pa(?eg (gxio inches) of the
D. W. Klnnard, he to tie paid $5 per interesting descriptions all the lea'h
day, but not to exceed $75 for the job jn flowerg vegetables, aa well aa

Mileage per diem allowed as j

mMJ myLvt colored Ink,
C. Bair day 23 miles, 5.80, Wll 0f ths new novelties, with hundreds

Tak
We attention

that we please
settle word the

sufficient. &

other of-

fice.

'ft- - of

anniver-
sary,

enjoyed

by

the

THE CROP.

THE CLIMAX
Convenient size, Durable,
sells at reasonable Figures

171 ituunu ai., KunibAnu untuvn,

CHSH PRICES
SUGARS-1- 7 lb. dry gran'd or 20 lb.

extra 0. $1.00
COAL OIL-- 5 gal. 65c, bring ort

buy can.
31b. lily starch 25c.
One lb. climax, escort, star orhorse-

shoe tobacco 45c.
3 lb. fine raisins 25c.
7 spools O. N. T. thread 25c.
Good yarn 65c. per pound.
Children's mittens 10c. and upward
Infants wool hose 10c,
Good calico 5c. per yard and a gen-

eral stock at much less than rul-
ing prices.

PRODUCE -- TAKEN - FOR - GOODS
4th door south of Bank of Oregon City.

HAMILTON & ALLEN, Oregon City, Oregon.

D. IL & CO.

does not keep
TESTED

name,
see that

you get seeds cheap.

Send Special first buyers

home

away

half

the
folks

Floral

finest the
every

interested

and

and and

deducted first

printed

is

SEED COMP'Y,

GRA SS SEED

Seed Drills
Spring Wheat
Bee Supplies
Field Peas
Spring Vetches
new localities.

PORTLAND, OitECON.
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